Thrice-Holy Hymn

Plagal Fourth Mode
adapted from George Karakasis (1916-1990)
the Protopsaltis of Beirut (1964-1973)

Duration: 6:00
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Ho- ly God,______________________________

ho-

- ly_Might- - y,  ho- ly______ Im- - mor- - tal,  have______

mer- - - cy______ on______ us.
4
Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the__ Son, and__ to the__
Ho-ly Spir-it.

5
Both now____ and____ ev-ver, and un-to____
the____ ages of ages.____ A-men.

6
Ho-ly____ Im-mor-tal, have____ mer-cy____
___ on________ us.
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Have mercy on us.

Im mortal,

Have mercy on us.